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tf'.l'M -I'."', FRIDAY, MAX lft 1017 l 4- -TlKTimn,Ai)TCLPJtJA,t4. feMltJrf'. 'iu,j EVENING Adjourns Until July 5 L!fo Sentence for Slaying ManlcurtitReichstag BOSTON, May 18. Irving K,SENATORS 18. The Olmstead
VOLUNTEERS REPUBLICAN AMSTI3RDAM, via London. May forty years old, of New London, toa

CHILD LABOR LAW FRIENDS CHEER DEPARTURE OF HOSPITAL Reichstag has adjourned until July C, The pleaded guilty In tho second flcgree to th

SHIPPING BILL Social Democrats Deputies voted against murder of Violet C Moocrs In lier manlcur
a ATTACK the mllltnry nnd other budge s, both fac-

tions
parlor on Mnrcli 13 nnd was sentenced to th

of the party uniting In their opposi-

tion.
Charlestown prison for life. He leeched thAPPEAL ASSAILED sentenco calmly. He la married.

Much" PowerOppose Giving Too
to President in Commandeer-

ing
tXVould Be One of War's Vessels During War

K ' fJrn.ifpsf. flrimps. DeclaresWWW w.--- y

FiS Mrs. Catt "FRAUGHT WITH DANGER"

TJ

, XjlIUJ-i.ri- JJ REGRETS STEP

vrw vonK. Mnv IS

nepoal of the national child labor law
bo that children could replace men called
td war would be ft a crlmo nil any

committed during the conflict, Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt. national president t tho

Rational Woman Suffrage Association, Ue

tared today.
Thre has been no crime committed

'futrt the war and thero will be no crime
V- - Mmmiiip,! Brealrr than would be the repeal
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great

of the national child labor law." Mrs. Catt
cald

It required a generation of time nnd

effort to secure It. and lt repeal would

mean the sacrifice of another generation
the children whom tho enemies of that law
ar lying In wait to exploit

'After we ha pasted through furh ft
three-yea- r struggle as has deitroyed the
manhood of lluropo It will be tlmo enough

to talk of crowding tho children Into ranks
of labor made acnnt by tho demands of
mllitar) sen Ice

"Let them be filled bv men too old for
war. but able to do nny work that may
be required of them. In nddltlon to theso
men Is the great reserve force of women
waiting to be called mi N"ot until the last
one of these two cUssos has been utilized let
emplojers of labor dare lay liandi on the
children of the nation "

The National League of Women Workers
Joined In the protest ugalnst t:e contem-
plated suspension of the law, lt"

"willingness to ngnlnst any effort
to break down labor restrictions guarding
the children "

CHICAGO. May 18

"It Is a ery great shame een to con-

sider setting aside the federal child labor
law during the war. especially as there Is
no present emeri,ncy," wns the statement
today of Miss Mary McDowell resident
head of the Chicago University Settlement

"Knglind rushcJ Into a similar situation
at the beginning of the war. and now Is

regretting It The juvenile delinquency In

that country has Increase! 35 per cent as
a. result of taking children from rchool
and puttlrg them to work

"Fortunately, nany of our States have
adequate child labor laws which will not
be affected by any action Congress may
take."

Ml3 McDowell Is ono of tho best known
child labor law promuters In tho Middle
West.

UJSMow Can End War,
'Lord Derby Asserts.

Continued from fme line
came de&k, fought and defeated British
apathy when that effort seemed hopeless.

"Americans nre quicker at some things
than the Ilrltl'r." Lord Derby resumed after
a moment "1 believe America will get a
quicker start than we did If the people
appreciate the size of the Job "

CAN' THAI.V ARMY QUICKLY
"Can the American nrmy be trained as

rapidly as the now units of the Hrltish
army that Is, In three months?" was
asked.

"Thero, again, American quickness will
firobably show Itself," the war head re-

turned. 'The fact that tho Hrltish are
now able to train men In three months Is
partly due to their drilling with seasoned
organizations front

"Ilut I shooWay that three months'
training In Ame-lc- t. plus a certain nmount
6f necessary training In France, would
make the fittest kind of soldiers from en-

tirely raw material
"Tr" matter of gettirg n sma'l American

contingent nvcjJiire even earlier Is ono
which Amerlcattlioldlers must decide for
themselves, but "r" have no doubt of the
effect It would Mayo on tho Drlt'sh The
French are lesa Violld, nnd It would nffect
them even greater"

'"What about Arner cins on the Itusslan
front?" Lord Derby was asked

'Thit Is entirely a matter for American
soldiers to dec de It certainly could not
fall to Inspire the Russian people

EFFECT ON GERMANS
"There's another phase of this question

of moral effect about which little has been
Bald, and that la tho effect on the German
people when America actually takes the
field. Think what It means' Many Ger-
mans have looked to America as n sort of
heaven. Many have been struggling for
J ears In the hope of emigrating there
Now It will seem that the gates are closed
This effect on tho German people may
possibly be the most Important single proof
that they are the worst victims of the
ystem for which they are being slaughtered

to defend.
"No one can question the tremendous

effect of the first appearance of an Ameri-
can army, however smal', In the fighting
line.

"But, after all. that's not the main thing
That won't end the war

"Not until America begins making war
as, though she alone faced Germany will
there he a possibility of predicting when
the end will come and I know that Is the
plrlt In which the American nation Is

taking up the conflict."

Students Exhibit Work
Cabinets, tables and other articles made

by students at the James G. Blaine School
are on exhibition this afternoon In the
school building, Thirtieth and Norrls streets,
under the supervision of the principal,
Edwin Y Montany. One of the exhibits was
a miniature house, four feet long and three
feet vt.de, furnished In detail
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naac Hospital No. 10. orjranizcd by tho Pennsylvania Hospital, equipped to full war slrcnrjlli, fig it left West
Philadelphia Station today, bound for a port from whuh it wdl ail for Trance, and tho western war front.
The upper illustration shows several members of the paity aliened in front of Calvary Presbyterian parish

bouse, Locust street above Fifteenth, prior to leaving for tho station.

CITY'S FIRST UNIT

OF RED ffiOSS OFF

Pennsylvania Hospital
Corps No. 10 Cheered on

Start to France

27 DOCTORS; G5 NURSES

Philadelphia's first detachment for tho

front left today when Ilaso Hospital No 10,

organized by tho Pennsylvania Hospital,
steamed out from tho West Philadelphia

ards of the Penn'jlvnnla Railroad nl 10.18

for Jcrtey City.
Laden with six months' supplies and ready

for any medical duty tho 245 men nnd
women comprising tho hospital corps left
amid u fnrewell lis noh.y nnd tearful as
1500 friends and lelatlvis could mako it

Thero was something different about tho
farewell, not onl becaii-- this was tho
first party to le.ivo foi nrtlvo tervlce on
tho vvehlern front, but because of the
prominence of many of tho men attached
to tho hospital

There was Dr Richard II. Harte Major
now, rather who will have chnige of medi-

cal operations there vvai "Tomm" Har- -

ratt. son of Judge Norrls s iiarrnti. iimi
H. It Kraft, son of Prosecutor of the Plens
Kraft, of Camden, and scores of others.

Judge Barratt's son will run an nmlm-lanc- o

when he arrives on tho other side,

and this morning ho was In charge of 'i
Red Cross ambulance and acted as nn nld
to Major Harte and Major M. A Dclaney.
V S A. who Is In charge of tho military
operations of tho baso hospital.

INSPIRING SCENES
Tho scenei at tho yards in West Phila-

delphia, with prominent folk thero houtlng
"good-bys.- " whs a duplication o- - a similar
scene at the Calvary Church House, Fif-

teenth street above Locust, when (ho staff
reported for ;nuster at 8 o'clock this
morning

Tho corps Is composed of 150 men, who
will servo as orderlies and stretcher-bearers- :
slxty-flv- o nurses, three stenographers nnd
twenty-seve- n phjslclans Tho 150 men lined
up nt tho churchhouso rhortly after 8

o'clock nnd marched to tho nrdi. after
leaving behind a big crowd that camo to
mako their ".idlei " eariy.

They marcel to tho jards, whllo tho
luggage of the coips was being shipped nut
In four big motortrucks which also carried.
In nddltlon to personal belongings of tho
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WELL begun is half done, but
not finish the job well?

Good Kentucky tobacco is the
beginnin' of a good pipe smoke.
But only Nature can
finish it right. 000

is the best
Nature can do. And

only Nature could have
v.. uuiiesoweii. in otmng out
7--

J her 6low, patient ageing

i smooth mellowness
that is in Velvet.
Prove that for your- -
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group supplies fur six months nnd n fow
dental supplies.

Tho entire staff arrived long before the
ti iln left In order to give everybody op-

portunity to say (ho last words with tho
homo folks At llrst oven tills was de-

nied them ns only members of the hos-
pital corps were allowed Inside tho lines;
hut when Captain I lorry II U'tlllaniKon,
of Company II, l'iist Pennsylvania In.
fnntrv. who oomm.iuded the detachment
guaiding tho train, milved on tlm
he allowed tho 1600 men. women nnd chll-die- n

assembled to go Inside
When tho corpi vias assembled before

train time all were wearing llillo aluminum
badge, on which was n figure rending
"Il.ise Hospital No 10. I' S A . Pennsyl-
vania. Hospital, Philadelphia" The badges
worn tho gift of Dr. Georg" S Crompton
and tho sv ment attached thereto was
that every ri of the pitlentu tited bv
tho hopltai hen they begin actual .orat-
ions back of the trenches on tho western
front will ; given a. bronro replica of tho
badge

AH of the 115 men nnd women were In
flno condition whllo Major Hnrto was
plainly proud of his charges "Wo nro ready
for Instant service mid feel ns lit ns n fld-dl- n

" ho said. ,

Miss Margaret M. Dunlop, who la In
chargo of tho nurses, nn equally positive
that they would be readv and flinch nt
nothing Nnno of the nurses were In uni-
form, it being announced that they would
receive uniforms on nrriv.il In France

'lhe complete personnel of those nocom- -
pamlng the hospital unit was published in

pstenl.i'H Evns-iH'- i Li:nai:n,
There weie many scenes of Interest

through the big crowd Thiee-year-ol- d Nor-
man S Holey, of 5110 Media street, was up
front In uniform to sco Ills undo off lll.i

of voile, crepe dc
chine, linent
batiste and blazer O

frills of lace. High r j A & rjr
collars i

vnile la J 3. II MncMillan, n social service
worker nl the West Itrnnch Y M C. A , and
he Is to perform lellglous work In tho corps

A large hodv from tho French colony
went to the yards to see Frank Deje.ui, chef
nt the St James Hotel, who served n 5 ear
In the French nrmy. off with tno base hos-
pital, for whom he will ho cook

Then there wns n d"lr,-ailo-n from South
vvhlili pounded thrco Smith
1om. Paul Williams, of 1825

South Eighteenth street. Irwin Hamilton,
of 1513 Snutli Ringgold street, nnd Joseph
Strain, of 2JH8 St Alhan's street, on thV
bai li mid w Isheil thejn godspeed.

College students were present to sen two
of their comradis Joseph J Carpenter, of
tho r of P, and c 13 Pancnast of llav-erfor-

off Pancoint Is tit be th' bearer
of tho Red Cross flag while PinsfCUtor
Kraft's son will beai the American flag

HONDURAS OFF
RELATIONS WITH KAISER

Central American "Takes Its
Place Iicsido tho United

States"

Jlav IS Honduras lias
broken diplomatic telatlons with the Im
perial Herman (lov eminent

This Information was conveyed to the
State Department this nfternoon In n cable-
gram from American Minister Ew Ing, at
Tigiiclgalpa The Amerlian onu h dis-
patch was dated osterdav nfternnnn It Is
said The President has Just nnnounctd
that Honduras has broken relations with
lit'imuiiv nnd that Honduras takes Its placo
beside the 1'nlled States '

BONW1T TELLER &XO.
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

FOR SATURDAY

Women's Summer
e
e

Man: Specially Priced for This Sale

Blouses
handkerchief

ffVA

stripesportsmodels.t'e''

I'hilndidpliia
Philadelphia

Republic

louse Fashion

Blouses of crepe,
handkerchief linen, nets,
batiste, and voile. High
and low
necks.

Net Blouses
Net Blouses in ecru and white, over net
lining, collar and front trimmed with soft

and low 35u'

BREAKS

WASHINGTON.

Georgette

n

Always Something New Neckwear
' Saturday Special '

Special
Stock jabot, net trimmed, in- - 1 nrv

white. ,
I. 1UU

Saturday Sweater Special
67 all wool sweaters, many shet-land- s,

white color combinations.
Many heretofore sold for 10.75.

s.5n

J5w

in

and lace
cream and

and 2.95
To dote out

Weeks, of Massachusetts, Says Trans-

portation Section Would Produce
Industrial Stagnation

WASHINGTON, May IS

The shipping section of the $3,300.ono ono

Armv and Navy war budget wns subjeded

tr spirited bombardment from the Repub-

lican side of tho Senate this afternoon The

re.tmn carries on appropriation of $7.n .

mm nnn for plilpf'ng to defeat tho subma-

rine wnrfnrr, nnd confers nuthorlly upon

Hie President to'commnpdeer nnv or nil

.hipi.iiiiilinc facilities not material In the
I nited Slates

I Hi. President to bo the solo nrhlter
of the prlie t lie paid for rommnnd'ered
matter ' inquired Senator (Inlllnger. the
Ilepuhllcin leader. Senator Martin, the
Deinoi r.itie Imler. In charge of the bill,
explained that If the owner of comman-
deered matter was dissatisfied with the
price he could take his case to court

Well we nil know how hopeless tint
would be ' said Senator Cnlllngcr. "I o

we are going to give the President
lirnitluillv eeiv power to do pretty much
a he pleases throughout tho war I be-

lieve Hut It Is a dangerous situation It

ought to be halted some tlmo In Rome wav
to give the private citizen nn opportuult.v I"
present Ills side of the case. '

Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts, de-

clared the shipping section was "fraught
with greut dangei and would "produce In-

dustrial stagnation
"If we me going to deliberately ilamign

business In this wav vve wnni uc nine m
Fell our bonds ' In w lined
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U. S. and Allies' Flags

pl'p 1!" rotinn. tnount-Jt- l
UI " . ctnlnod, n mnhniinnv -

malT ulth (till rni each II. H .

rrrmh IlrlllBh Hi Ulan Italian $2.00
ami Nubian . .

1 1'" 121S mnunlpd on
21IK, oet or lllark MBff, ,llth Klt
frrarhcail" ni cirh of I'nltcil $2.50
MMP I'renrh and Jlrlllah .

UC roilon Iluntlnjf fnat rolora. 3x ft .

'!.1'i lx'1 it , 1.;."i 5x8 ft , rtv.fi
Ftam, $3 m.

I.nrgn nuiorlnr-n- othT alra nnrl pradi1"
nt rumonnlil- - rrlii-- ulnoly, by tlin dozen,

or Ihnu.aml AI'Td nUACKETS, to
hold flvo flaK fnn 1.5n doztn.

Irr.'i Silk I'laBn. I. S. nnd A11I',
$l.2."i per

I.ornl dflHTlPa nd out-o- f town ahlpnr-nt-
promptlv ntli'ndi'd to DKALUHS wrtto
for rrlrp Hit

LOUIS FINK & SONS
56 North 7th Street

GENUINE

fflilMUlM
sM Vi $01.75

W s2wl Carat

XAl,tliv,r?JTXr " '1i vc?

'XjdkXv

Carat

" 51 A Q
Carat v-- '

1 $
Carat 198

50

,00

Absolutely Perfect
Solitaire Diamond Rings

In Newest Stle Platinum Mountings
It m.ikps no iliffnenro how particular

ynu are about tho color qunllU, suo or
Hliapo, u tan find exactly the Mrt of
diamond ou h.o in mind In our nuarter
,,f a million ilolla" atoiK Healizo that no
aro diamond cuttcrsi Wo nro especially
anxloua to shou ou some of our inanv new
deslnns In polld platinum hand-pierce- d
mount ngs of unusual beauty and distinct-lvene- ii

m
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30-32-- S. 2D ST.

We Furnish Everything for
House and Person

ON CREDIT CASH PRICES
Fashionable Clothes Men, Women &

Children.
Furniture, Floor Coverings, Housefurnisli-ing- s,

Refrigerators, Chinaivare, Stoves, Baby
Carriages, Jewelry, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

Everything you ivant marhed low. if you
want you can mahe terms convenient.

Young married people and others who
desire to go housekeeping should buy now.

K K
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is no better tire madeTHERE Hood Tire. If wc
ourselves knew how to improve this
tire we would not hesitate to do it.

More Plies
More Rubber

Greater Mileage
Greater Service

Test out one or two Hood Tires
yourself time alone can prove that
the highest quality is really in tho

the greatest economy.

There is a Hood Dealer near yott.
If you cannot locate himwritc us.

THE POWERS COMPANY
822 North Broad St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Quality is Economy

llTrfa
Tfits is the sign of a Hood Dealer.

riTVERY Saturday morning the
f leading editorial in the Public

Ledger is a frank talk about
life, striking some note of strong
human appeal. Philadelphians fre-
quently acknowledge that they owe
something fundamental these writ-
ings. Tomorrow's editorial contains,
something especially for you.
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